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The Legnd of te Scapular. ay fo rcfixîes and pictures, saints'reiij:sThe eged o th-and statues alike are covered with thick
black vis The beifries seem to mcurn

i~u t, (Z "'r >1,for the ioss of the swcet toned belis whose
chimes are silent r,ow, and none can go forth

r1 HEI.were troublesone lunes ifl *oyfully t0 attend the holy mnass. No,
j Ileirie Engiand." 'Ie Hoi f for the d.vine sac rifice couid flot be cdce

lather, the Vîcar of Christ Upun brated until the purtais of Cod's hoiy temipie
earth, had vaînly retîîunbtrated witii the in ssre ciosed and barred. Bapiîtsni and cutin
garnhus ijunarch John, sshu a(tihat tinie îîîunioîî isre periîited oni>' to tlic dyung, I
wicIded the scepici upun the Eriglish tbrune. ),outils and inaîdens going to unite iheit

Innocent 111, in (onsoluenl-e of the scari- hearts and haros in wedded love Ivere fiet
dalotîs i unduct iof the king, had dectiied t wîîh pi'tying glances as theN stood ;n the
pruluur tu,> ut aide lie (ustu fi whiclî had, iclIlrcI, yard to speak their vows awa, fruit>
ul, lu thai fii, irevai:ed, ut consuling thi- the aitar the, ioved 50 weli, and illouriling
ruling sovscign uput tlic appuîntmnent ut a relatives were forced lu bury thuir dead in
bisho1, tu anly uf tfelic ani Secs. The soif unhailowed by our muother Church.
Bîshopric of Caknterbury bcing vacant he Ves 'faithfui hearts were sad in England.
placed tiiercin une etiuineiitiy, fiiied for tlie But our Lourd who neyer forgtts lits own
exaited position, but in so doing he incurred devoîed chidren, sent into the worid about
zne wrath ut the rebelilous pîrince john, thiis time one whu was destined to coin-
vtnîîng bis rag,, upîon ail wbo suiîpoited the nîand an armiy b), fat ouîniibcrîng tile
pontiff, or lu>a iy tendered their ready sub- mighty array of the intanious johît- an
mission to the 1, cly prelate, sent bis miînions farrnv which wouid weicoîîîe beneath is
to desîcoil ant adjm e nt aicbe v, and banish the standard the great and iowiy, the nionareh
monks fruints iuir îîsucb iosed home. UISoI his throne, and the i)eggar at the gate.

Nothing rciiu.Àn i but tu îiIace the king- -dcrepit age, scaree able to biai tie bur
don> under an lîîitc2dir:t,a puisishilient wifich lýden of years. ansd innocent youh, carc ling
was necr resori,.! tu save wiien gentier for pure jîsy that it had never kniwn a grief.
iseasîtres had bc, l trîed in vain, and tild The miglîtiest intellect', as glad to assuilie

persuasion becn 1 ghed to scurn. The the insîgnia, and tise psour !gaorant childres
nature of an intudiîct is, generaliy sîieaking, of the church were eonzoled -Alin adnîted
wel known, stillil rna)- îlot bc a*îîsîss to de- to the band.
vote a few mnuic uts tine lu say that it is a Si. SIMONu OF~ Ilii SIO(.K was the one

strongest heart, and fll with anguish the de- work such marvels, flot in "Merrie Eng-
voted clients cf our holy chureh. During land" alone, but, as lime rolled on, whtrever
ils continuance none of the exterior rites of the symbol of salvation îsroclaînsed that the
religion can be observed. The slîaeious fa;th w2s there.
caîhedral and the simuple village church He was born fin the Counîy of Kent, and
mnust alike divest their altars of the adorn- when but twelve brief years had passed over
nients wtth whîch pieti or wealth had de- bis head, at an age when childish sports oc-
corated theni. '['he syinbo!) of insan's sal- fcupy so large a space in the hearî of the
vahion must be e.sîirely conccealed. The growing boy,he left )lis home and for twenîy
dear iicîured faces of the saints, s0 hoved years dwelt in the hollow trunk of an ancient
aî,J veneraîed, are lost lu view. I'heir mild, oak. Frons this circunistance he was called
comupassionate glanees and sweet smilcs si) fSt. Simoîn of the Stock." * * * Our
cwtfjuofjjg to thç sorrowful hearîaehdei blessed Lady, for whom he had always


